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PRICE FIVE OENT 1

WED COUPLE

PUT TO DEATH

I IN NEW YORK

Hjturder Mystery on East Side

Baffling; Police Arc-Un-- .

Hi able to Find (he Slight-H- l

est Clew.

K'ES GOUGED OUT;

H FACES MUTILATED

Raac Futlcrman, Aged ' SO,

Band Rachael, His Wife, Aged

H72. Slain in the Most Bar- -

f !ir'c l";lSu'on- -

By Intel urn lonxl ws Ser Ice.

lW NEW YORK, Jan. 7. As a
to tlic finding today of the

iKmitilatcd bodies of Isaac Futtcr-Bina- ii

and his wife, BachacI, in their
''.; home, Etka Futtcrman, the 40--

year-ol- daughter of the couple,
was taken tonight to Bellcvue hos-pit-

for observation. Sho had
hysterical. A search of the

,MV apartment in which she lived
a blood-staine- d shirt waist

M?;urt other articles stained with

Etka. Fnttcrnian'H removal to
JR'lJcllevuc was at. the request of

lAsron Futtcrman, hor brother, who
she vas '.'onfinecl in an asy-'viui- u

?cvcral years a,go.

iftf Int ci'ii iitt 1 News Service
ijKW yuKK, Jan. 7. One of the

fl most baffling mysteries, one that
even t ho mind of Sir Connu Doyle

jfc won 51 luinlly dare traoo In linag-Bpallb- u

r" his Shot lock llolines.
I'i'' poller- - of New York tonight

Br tir f;it(o,-cr- . of the murder of an
BiJ nut woll-in-d- o eoupl in their Hyj.
Htom apartment in one Of thlTlowcTMaHt
Hjtic (moment bousos one of the moat
HidH.lv populated sections of New York.
Bn vittnns if tin tragedy were Isaac

'it toman mi years old. and his wife.
Uelmei. 7'.' j ! old. The scone of 1

jBrfnir v,h In thr moms of lh couple un
k lni of tin- - Hrctiini floor Df 101 Nor-Bi- t

Etror iro. in the xninll hut neat
Bk) wili.pl apartments, the lives of
Kbf Iao oln persons wore taken In the
Ktil shocking manner. One eye of each
K'u old gitt.-nini- i and Ida wife had

Ki pierced hv :omo sharp instrument
Bbdliing in tho nature of an Icepick,

their fa e.' otherwise niulllutcd.

Htiice Baffled.
Hj-- ' 'i un. imii committed heyond a

Bt hundreds of persons were
vrtinr ii on the crowded slier t.s and

Hgoy pcoph mitring and leaving the big
Hm?nl budding. The police have rea-t- u

lipllrc i tin i ilii.murdiu- - was done
Kfar hack .c last Wednesday, but it
Bjinolhrr i tsliy of the ease and an

Kldmt nf . It y ijfo that th crime was
fit ulpcoer-- until today. Several per-B?"- 3

arc iiuiIit Hiirvcllhmce. A large!
umlior of di teitlvs have been thrown

V' "it case, but no arrest? have been

Hltermaii ami his wife have bcin
'.DillHr flgurrs In the lCnst Side dialrict

?f b. lon time. There they wore mar-- .
Wtl "nil Ihrvo th,.y havn lived for the

wt forty c!iih, deelitiiug all requests
1 their sonn and grandsons, who ar
l,w nrll-to-d- o Ihik(ik-s- s men uptown, to

c the crowded quarters and join
hem In more pretentious apartments.
"We arc content here," said tho old

r.)n lCfK t, n jwo veehu ago, when
!alu urged lo move uptown. "We have
oadt our monev right here; it has Lvcn
iWd uiougli for ib for forty years mid

is good enough for tho remamder of
diyi;."

Known Motive.
itThcr is absolutely no known motive
JPon which the police can direct their
'arch ror th0 munleicr or murderers,
pcepl that It was committed In revenge
,or tome fancied wrong douo by either
ine of the aged eouplo. Vet nobody
ttulil bp found tonight who had ever

of oid man" Fullerman having
ennmy. That robbery wua not the

""Hire i6 bo,.ne 0lll hy th(J fnct linl
mugnlnccnt diamond oaiTlngs

tin' u,,lcrnittn wore constuntly worn
Totili hCr 03 rs wnen tno bodies wore
, Thcro wos some disorder hi the

IndlcHtlng that a strugglo had
xiirrcil, yet nonc of tho sjVol. nor RnJ--

.
a goodly aum or money in tho tipper

tnlT 'r 0t a dre:i!i'jr had been taken. The
of tha pei-o- responsible for tho

Jie. the police clclucet wnc solely to
t' Uio deed wab dona In the
k rlwrlc fashion. One eye of eachini b'tlm.s had hecn ptcrned and
h,,,.,? 01,1 ,n l'rriblc fashion and tho

Dillon of the victims, coupled wild
JVrr ''Ke' PrcHentcd a sight that made
l'". detectives, accustomed aa theyf Ot u"n,,l8h "'Bht," Hhudder.

m th
berl "sv'lt" u,tI c,oln,nff ovcr 1,or

iof At
Ch $'ho Avwrc 3leep lay the body

The HkIU. eye was
IKu 0,11 unl t,lfcrc w"a :l ,,p-i-

' T,sh
0 8a"lc s'do of the head. The

C"' lr" n,ld ragged and bloodWWho hed clothing. The police think

K (Cputinuca on Page Eight!)

PICK OUT YOUR FAVORITE
PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE.

' By John T. McCutcheon.
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BE,1EPD!SDIS

Mmrjjnni dead

Demented Philadelphia Wom-

an Ffuls Deadly Drug in Food

for Family and Boarders.

Hy Interna tional New Service.
I'lIlLADUUMIIA. Jan. 7 Driven

because t her husband's abandon-
ment, .Mrs. Brldgol llanagan, who con-

ducted a. boarding houso at I'.'T.i North
Twenty-fourt- h street, is believed lo liav
placed poison In the food of her boarders
with llw result that Ihieo of her own
family were killed, ono of the boarders
Is dying and four others are seriously
III. Mrs. Flanagan alao partook of the
food and did in great agony.

Tho deed of the demented woman was
discovered today when one of (hos who
was ill started to autnmoii assistance.
Ills failure to arouse any of the Inmates
of the house aroused his suspicions. The
boarder went through th various rooms
and was horrified lo find the bodies of
the victims and tho alrlcken persons in
various parts of the house. He summoned
the police by telephone.

The dead are:
MRS. BRIDGET FLANAGAN, 37 yeanj

old.
MISS KATHERINTS MURKAT. IS

years old.
ANNIE FLANAGAN. 10 years old.
JOSEPH FLANAGAN, eighteen

months old.
The dying vlutlni is Mrs. Hannah Cur-ra- n,

a boarder, wlw Is nor? In the 'a

hospital.
The poisoned trentod nt the sceno of

tho tragedy were Phllipp Cumin. 17

years old; Marguerite Cuith.ii, IS yoars
old; Thomna Gallaghor, H years ol3, and
Thomas McFadden. 20 jjcars old.

The police and coroner's deputies are
working on the belief that desertion by
her lnisbund, Joseph Flanagan, unbal-
anced tho mind of the woman. Whllo In
a lit of despondency hist night the dis-

tracted wife mixed a poisonous drug In
the food for members of her family and
boaifloi-s- . Included In tha foodatufffl on
the table were potatoes, beans, pork,
milk and tea,

FLAMES RENDER 100
FAMILIES HOMELESS

By International Nows Service.
JERSIOV CITV. N. J.. .Tun. 7. Flame

rendered more than W" families homo-les- s.

oiUK-'j- siso.OOO loss and threatened
a still' morn disastrous conflagration hy
sweoping- nearly an entire block In Jack-Ko- n

avenuo today.
The fire burm-- through Clanuor Broth-

ers dry goods .itore mid communicated to
seven adjacent frame buildings, all of
which wer flro swept.

Snow Imi)eled the work of the firemen
and the cold mado fighting the blaae ex-

tremely difficult.
nme of the firemen had to stand In

pooli" of freezing water and others wero
forced to daintier over sllnpery roon.
Th? 01 eupautB of the buildings in thy.
natli of the Xlre eecajjd.

CHARGED WITH THE

1IDERJFJSWIFE

Allison AacFarlane of New-

ark, N. J., to Be Placed on

Trial Today.

By international News Service.
.. NLJWARK, Jan. 7. The trial of Alli-

son MacFarlane, the Newark advert
man, for the murder of his wife,

Evelyn, will begin lomoiTOW morning be-

fore Chief Justice Gunmerc of the New
Jersey supremo court. This will reopen
tho case, which bears sdeh a Ktrong

to the famous Crlppcn mur-
der, that Interested the whole world
about a year ago. -

Prosecuting Attorney Wilbur Mott tII1
endeavor to prove that tho defendant
murdered his wlfo with ot po-

tassium by mixing the poison with bromo
In a bottle which Mrs. MacFarlane was
In the habit of using to cure headaches.
Mott has in his possession a scoro or
more of letter? rrom Miss Florence
Bromley of Philadelphia, the "woman In
the case." to MaoForhine, In one of
which sho says: "I am happy at the
approach of the time when I will be
your wife." Another speaks of the pos-

sibility of his securing a divorce from
hltf wife, and in all of thorn she ad-

dresses the accused murderer In endear-
ing terms. Them letters will probably
be used hy the prosecuting attorney to
show thBt the motivo for the crime
was MacFarl.-uio'- de3jr; to pet rid of
his wife in order to marry Miss Brom-
ley, with whom he beenino Infatuated
when she worked as hla Monographer In

Philadelphia.
MacFarlane was arretted and formally

charged with the murder of his wife
Saturday. October CI. live days after hi?
wife was found dead in her home. Mac-

Farlane looked upon hlP arrest as a joke
and declared that no Jury could possibly
convict him. Ho claimed that on tho
day Mr?. MacFarlane was suposed to

have taken the poison ho wa In New
York with Ids son RIehanl.
MacFarlane retained State Senator Frank
McDermltt, one of tho shrewdest crimi-

nal lawyers In New Jersey, to defend
him.

Although the prosecuting attorney de-

nied that he would call Miss Bromley
n.s si. witness. It Is rumored that nho and
another woman, whone name Is withheld
and with whom MnoFarlano was 311 Id to
huvo benu In love, will tdl of their re-

lations with tins aucuoed man before tho
case Is brought to a close.

SMALLPOX RAGING ON
WEST COAST OF MEXICO

NOGA LICS- - Sonora. Mex.. Jan. 7.

Smallpox of n. virulent typo that claims
many vlctimu Is raging along tin west
coast of Mexico. Guaynias and Marat --

lan have benu quarantined.
Thu dUeao Is fald to have broken

out aUo at Mormoslllo and Oullamn.
cnpltal of the stnta of Slnaloa. Gov
ammen official ir maklnjr vigorous
jrfXortu to BtantD It out.

DECISION III COI

CASE ISJXPECTED

Supreme Court to Render an

Opinion for or Against Al-

leged Combination.

By hit emotion A.l Nowf Service.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 7. It Is ex-

pected Ihat tho United States supreme
court will hand down tomorrow a de-
cision In tho litigation which in various-
ly known nt tho department of Justice
as the "hard coal case." the "anthra-
cite coal ca3c" and the "Hcriret coal
caar."

The object of the litigation on the
part of- - the government Is to dissolve
thq combino of railroads operating in
tho conl fields which, by means of their
joint on worship of collieries, have been
able to fix and maintain the prices of

'coal.
One of the most Important decisions

ever mode by tho United States supreme
court was based on a demand that the
defendant companies be obliged to sub-
mit for inspection the minutes of meet-
ing:! and In general any record de-

manded by the court boloir. Tho rail-

roads denied this right of the com-
plainants to those records, but tho su-

preme court ordered them to submit the
mlmitas. Since I hat time the decision
of tho supreme court in that case has,
been used In other proceedings of the
department of justice agulnst monopo-
lies.

A decision of tho supreme court in
favor of the government will 'of the
utmost importance, as it has always bem
rontended thai It was by the Illegal al-

liance of collieries and roads actually
owning the collieries that exorbitant
rates were made possiblo.

SCHMITZ TO BE PLACED
ON TRIAL NEXT WEEKj

By International News Service.
SAN" FRANCISCO. Jan. 7. Although

Former Mayor IStigcne K. Schmlt seems
to be In n fair way to be placed on trial
for bribery in Judge Lawlor's depart-
ment if the supfiiior court, twelve Indict-
ments pending against him In Judge
Dunne's court will probably he wiped off
tho official slate next Saturday. Some
of the true bills chargo receiving and
others giving bribes.

Before the next calling of the coses the
sixty-da- y period, within which Hit;

statutHa provide a defendant must be
brought to trial, Is construed to have
elapsed.

The twelve Indictments hanging rue
arc: Recolvlng JSO.OOO from the United
Railroads, Torey L. Ford and Abe liuef;
receiving 53H50 from Hie gas company;
recolvlng 53000 from thn fhjht trust and
none for giving bribes to nlno members
of tho board of supervisors for the gas
company.

Tho trial of Schmlts on a charge of

brlben. to b selected by the district
attorney. Is sot for January IS,

BEGIN AT ONCE

NEW (Hi
FOR MLT LUKE

Circuit Owners Arrange for

Building to Cost si 50,000
to 5200,000; Opens

Next Season.

LOCATION IS CENTRAL;

'WORK TO BE RUSHED

Announcement Is Made by

Morris Meyerfeld; to Be

Modeled After Los An-

geles House.

Special to The Tribune
FRANCISCO. Jan 7. Salt Lake

new Orpheuin theater willSAN open to the public next season.
announcement wa made hero

tonight by Morris Meyerfeld, presi-
dent, of the Orpheum circuit, who has
be.cn In consultation for more than a
wtfck with Gus HolmcB and Howard
Garrett.

The new theater will cost between
JloO.OUO and 500,000 and will be patterned
after the Orpheum In Los Angeles.
Holmes and Garrett are now In Los An-

geles Humecting the Los Angeles play-
house Tho new Orpheum will be located
in the heart of Salt Jako City's basilicas
center. It will play the regular Orpheum
shows, which will Include the road shows
and other special features starred on the
Orpheum circuit.

"Within the next four days the deal
by which a new Orpheum will be built
in Salt Lake City wll he closed," said
Meyerfeld tonight. "I can say now that
a, new playhouse for Salt Lake is assured
and we will be open for business next
season. Two propositions are now under
consideration and ono of these will be
accepted. As soon as the matter Is closed
We will rush work on the now building,

"TJie now house will he patterned after
tho I.os Angeles Orpheum and will cost
between 5 130,000 and S00,"00. It will he
located In the heart of the now business
district and will compare with any house
on the circuit. We believe in Suit Lake
City and Intend lo show the people there
our faith. Our regular Orpheum show3
will be seen at tho new houpe. Othpr
details about the new house I cannot fur-

nish until the deals under consideration
arc consummated."

Martin J?cck. head of the Orpheum cir-

cuit, arrived In San Francisco today and
will take part In the negotiations. Gar-

rett and Holmes will return from Loc
Angeles tomorrow evening.

SECK WILL ENTER
NEW YORK FIELD

By International Nowa Service.
SAN FBANCISCO. Jan. 7 Martin

Beck, manager of the Orpheum vaude-
ville circuit, which 'nas Its headquarters
In this city, arrived from New York to-

day, lie says he has come "Just to
look around" and to have a little vaca-
tion, but theatrical men are of the be-

lief that he Is arranging with the heads
of the Orpheum syndicate In his final
plans for entering tho New York field
next September and th establishment
of his "studio for aclors" In Now York.

"My agreement to keen out of New
York ended seven mont'ns aso," said
Beck- "They could not keep mo out.
What could thry do about it. There la

tho best of feeling between us and tho
Keith circuit. I think the time will
come when all tho big vaudeville houses
will be undor one management."

Beck is backed In his New York ven-

ture by Herman Fehr of Milwaukee, the
man who built tho new City Hall Souare
theater In Chicago, whhn will open next!
month under the name of the Palace and
under Beck's general management.

Ucck's Palace of Vaudeville at Brnil-wa- y

and Forty-sevent- h street In New
York, has been a closely guarded secret
until recently.

JUDGE WILL SETTLE
IMPORTANT QUESTION

CHICAGO, Jan. 7. The question of the
admission as evidence of certain docu-

ments in the trial of the ten Chicago
packem. charged with criminal violation
of the Sherman act, will be decided to-

morrow by United States Judge Caroon-lo- r.

The documents in question arc papers
bearing figures In what, it Is said. Is
tho handwriting oi J. Ogden Armour, and
minutes of m"!tlngN of the directors of
the Natlonnl Packing company, by widen
the government will attempt to prove that
the packers met to fix most of the
prices after September 12, 1007.

'hotel and general
store are burned

MULlvNA, Mop?.. Jon. 7. Fire at Can-

yon Forry. on the Missouri river, twenty
mlloR oast of Helena, early this even-

ing deslrovcd the hotel and general store,
entailing a loss of about I'JR.OOO. The
fire started from an overheated stove and
the fact that the river was froren over
and water was not available d

HiHcessful efforts lo combat the blaze
There wu? no Insurance.

DESTROYER TOW

HELPLESSJ STORM

All Naval Vessels Between

Bermuda and Atlantic Coast

Ordered in Search.

MANY LIVES IN DANGER

Two of the, Crew of Cruiser

Salem Swept Overboard;

Warships Damaged.

, By International News Sen Ice.

NORFOLK, Va., Jan. 7. All ves-sel- s

of the navy between the At-
lantic coast and Bermuda were or-

dered by wireless tonight to search
for tho United States torpodo boat
destroyer Torry, which is reported
drifting about helplessly with her
turbine engines out of commission,
her wireless apparatus blown away,
her pump3 disabled and all her
stores ruined. Aboard her aro three
commissioned officers and eighty-eigh- t

enlisted men.
The Terry was on her way to

maneuvers of the Atlantic fleet,
when hit by the big storm of Fri-
day

NEW YORK. Jan. 7. Wireless mes-
sages Indistinctly received here tonight
reported the United Slates torpedo-bo- at

destroyer Terry in trouble. The
vessel's position was given as latitude
36.11 north, longitude 07 wont, which Is
a llttlo northeast of Cape Ha Items. The
vessel wax In communication tvllh the
steHmer Tagus and the battleship South
Carolina. No other details were re-
ceived here.

Further wlreley advice rrom vessels
In communication with the Terry were
thBt the destroyer's turbine engines and
pumps were out of commission, all hor
stores were mined and her wireless ap-
paratus was not working.

A message received from the battlo-shi- p

South Carolina Indicates that the
disabled craft is somewhat further north
than reported by the Tagus In a previous
message. The battleship reported tho
Terry's position In latitude SS.21 north
and longitude 67 west.

The Tngus loft Hamilton, Bermudn,
at 11 o'clock Saturday morning and Is
due at New York at p. m. tomorrow.
At noon today, on her regular schedule,
she would have been 3fi0 miles from this
port, to the southeast.

The icvcnue cutter Onondaga wn re-
ported by the South Carolina to be in
the immediate vicinity of the Terry.

'WASIE1NGTON. Jan. 7 When the
navy department learned thai, the torpe-

do-boat destroyer Terry was In dis-
tress, the powerful wireless Ftatlon here
flaiihed out orders for all United States
war vessels to steam at once lo the lit-
tle craft's assistance.

Special instructions were given to the
commander of tho transport Prairie at
Norfolk, Va.. to sail nt once In the
search, and a wltclss message wns sent
out Intercepting the crippled scout cruis-
er Salem, which was turned back in
the quest.

The Terry carries a crew of three of-

ficers and eighty-thre- e men. Lieuten-
ant John C Fremont la in command.

TWO MEN LOST ON
CRUISER SALEM

By International News Seric
NORFOLK.. Va., Jan. 7. lVom all

over the Atlantic ocpiiii tonight come
of damage sustained by the At-

lantic battleship fleet during ihe storm
that swept the entire coast Friday night.
So far half a dozen hlp; are reported
to have been damaged, several of them
seriously.

The cruiser nixl was po badly dam-
aged that she Is being towed Into Bor-mud- ii.

by two battleships. The extent
of her damage Is not known, hut It Is
said to be considerable. The battleship
Delaware, one of the latest dreadnoughts
of the American navy, lost two life-

boats and a steam launch during the
storm and sustained other slight dam-
ages. Tho entire flest, twenty-tw- o ves-
sel; of every description, uro covered
with lec from stem to stern.
Two Men Lost. v

The ctulaor Salem, which lost two men
ovoi board during the blow and which
was tins worst liamageu or any anip in
tho fleet, was eighty miles south of Cape
Henry early tonight and Is expected to
reach Hampton Roads hefou; daybreak.

A number of men are reported to have
been injured on several ships of th fleet
by bring thrown about the hard stcrl
decks by the fury of the gale. The sens
were oo high. It Is reported, that water
poured down the smokestacks of some
of the smaller vessels In Hie fleet.

Wild rumors of warships having gone
down during tho storm oro denied by
naval official?. Not a single fhlp was
lost ami tho cruiser Birmingham, which
was ropo't'd sunk, pulled through the
storm with le.v damages thun sumo of
the bigger vcsely.

Anxiety for Flotilla,

Some anxiety is felt for the torpedo
flotilla, which went out with the fifth
division of the Atlantte fleet. So far
os can be learned only one torpedo-boa- t
ha been heard from, hut it la reported

(Continued on Page Tro.)

THREE KILLED I
BTSNIISLIDE I

IN MOUNTAINS

Sunday's Snowstorm Fatal I
lo Men Logging in m

Blacksmith Pork

Canyon..

SAWMILL OWNER'S SON

DIES WITH WORKMEN

One Escapes and Carries

News to Ranch; Relief

Party Sent From

Logan.

Special to Tne Tribune.
.Jan. 7. Three mr.a ner

LOGAN, in an avalanche of suonr
Hlacksmilli Fork caiiynr

near' tho sawmill of John E.
!Milc5, twenty-fiv- e miles southeast
this city. The dead aro:

JOHN E. MILES, JR., of Paradise,
ton of the owner of the mill.

FLETCHER MORRIS of Pa.radi.ir.
GEORGE ELLIS of StniUificM.
These men. together with another

who escaped injury, wore logging in .v.

ravine near the sawmill. A hear j

snowstorm was raging at the lime.
Without warning a large body nf ft

snow on the hillside; 'javn way, and m
cominc down into the raviue with irre- - 'B
sintible force, overwhelmed the loggers. B
burying them deeply. fl

One of the party, whose name lias W
not yet been learned, extricated him- - jH
self after sreat effort and made bis M
way to llar.lwrire ranch, five miles df- - Mf?

taut. From there news of the suow JR
slide was telephoned io this city. M

Upon receipt of the news here at t mj
p. in.. Sheriff Crookstoii at once organ- - Mf
ized a relief party io go to the scene jft
of the slide. A half dozen loams worn m
taken along to assist in recovering tin; M
bodies of the dead. fl

The slide is attributed to tho super- - fl
i in posed weight of a damp snow which
fell in tho mountains today. wj

EMPLOYERS WILL 1
FIGHT TO THE END 1

Strike ol! New York Laundry W
"Workers Promises to Involve fl

Five Boroughs. fl
Ry International News Scrvlc jfl

NEW YORIC, Jan. .verv H
demand made by the striking laundry B
workers, the members of thn employer' H
association met tonight to prepare their D
campaign against their organised em- - B
ployees. All tho work done by the offi- - We
clal.i of the state department of labor H
toward bringing about arbitration has H!
gono for naught.

The strike will b" wagd until the end. Ml
th employers declar. The strikers xy
they are prepared for this move and that Hfl
they will tlo up every laundry In the fl njij
boroughs of the city. Ry tomorrow it H
Is expected the labor leaders wlJl arrange U
to have the laundry worlters In Brooklyn UK
called out. Thin probably he followed jjjH
by the calling out of laundry employee?, in Wl
Jersey City. Uoboken and other altles M
wIitc the employers may try to send jjff
their work. fflft

The Mrlkrs declared today that they
are well fixed financially to carry on th ?

fight and that thy have been assured
of the support of other labor otgajilsa.- - flH
lions- affiliated with the American Fed- - jjH
e rat Ion of Uibor. 3Mj

Julius Jjingfelder, president of the em- - w
ployeiri association, said that wider n ijH
conditions would the union ba ghru H
recognition by any members of the asso- - tiM
elation.

Famous Fat Man Buried. iM
Ry International News Serlc. H
' "nUOOMINGTON. III. Jan. 7. Occupy- - sH
lag a coffin forty Inches wide, cspecla' Sj
made for hlui In Cnlcago. Leonard
("Baby") miss. Rloomlngton's famous fat jH
man, was burled today, the coffin being
hauled ten tnlleB to Townnda cemctcrv. iH

ADVERTISING TALKS 1
Wrtttea by S

WILLIAM C. FREEMAN I
MR. JOHN" J. SMITH I

conducts t meal and provi- - ' Wt
sion market iu Trov, N. Y.. w
and ho has INCREASE!)
IDS BUSINESS 200 .PTCK flj
CENT THROUGH AT)- -
Ar E K T T S 1 N (r LV THE W
TROY NEAVSPAPEKS. !

Some people would sav H
'WHY ADYEJRTISE A W

MARXIST? That is some- -

thing that has ro he sup- - H
Continued, on Page Six.)


